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A VERY OU1ET DAY OF REST ,
r*

The Notloonblo Effects of the Sun-
day

¬

Closing Ordor.-

A

.

PILGRIMAGE TO THE SUBURBS.

Various Wnyn , Connncnilnltln nml-

.Otherwise. , InVliloli Oinalinns
Spent tlio Siimlny at the

Clitiroic! , HotoN , I3to-

.In

.

tin ; dimclips.-
"Arc

.

you going to church to tiny , Clarnl"-
wns nn .Intoi rotatory put to n huly , ycitcr-
lny

-

morning , by u friend wlio mot her on tlio-

vluvnlcil uud of Cnpltol nvoiiuo-
."Xo

.

, I (,'iic 9 not ," was tlio reply. "I v.'as
out last SimJiiy.niul ovciyboily saw my bon-

net
¬

, I cnn't accomplish nnj thins °y nltonil-
Inp

-

reliRiotm services to ilny , nnd. tnoi cover ,

llnrry lins promised to take mo over to the
HI lifts , curly In the afternoon. on the motor.
You know , I could not prcpiro myself for
both occasions. Chuich Is out , so late , you
know , thiit I could not pot luncheon , uh nnpo-

my drc s two or throe times , nnd RO to
the iSlufTs by tlio time Harry calls for mo.

Notwithstanding that many ladles at-

tended
¬

llio church List Sunday to show tholr-
leister honncts a lat o number of conscien-
tious

¬

church froorscnt to thu different
plnrcs of worship yesterday and heard Just as
able sormoiis as they Hsloncd to at the end
of the Icnten season. Of course , thcro w.is
not the display of llowcry headgear , nor
wcro thcro IM many silk and satin dresses ,

but thcro wcru set vices In all the churches
just the smite ns If the same peo-
ple wcro in nllcmlniics who made
n display one ago. 'Jhis subject was
touched upon by Hev. A. W. Lanmr at the
Kirst Haptlst cliurcli. Ho talked on "Dress-
nnd Kcllplon. "

Most of the minister ) announced In tholr
pulpits that the centennial annivotsary of-
Washington's limucuration would bo cole
biatcd tomorrow morning ut the Grand
opera house. At 7HO: in the evening similar
RCI vices will bo held at the Harnoy street

At tlio lintels.-
So

.

far as the hotels nro concerned , Sunday
ivas an unusually quiet day, though nearly
nil of thorn wcro well lllloil with guests. i'i,0,
Millard had all its rooms occupied. No com-

plaint
¬

could bo he.ml at the P.ixton of any
Black in business and the Murray register
Rhowcd n full page of names. It is nn In-

teresting
¬

study to quietly watch the crowd
congregated at these places on Sunday. If
ono cares to busy himself ho c.in meet people
thcro from all parts of the world , men en-
gaged

¬

in every kind of business , men of
moderate means nnd millionaires , men of all
professions nnd conditions above the abso-
lute

¬

pauper who cannot stop unywheio ex-
cept

¬

in box cars and the poor house.
Yesterday the met and chatted with

V. . M. Spnuldlag , ono of the ocst known and
biggest sugar manufacturers of the Hawai-
ian

¬

islands , and learned from him that ho is-

cnrouto to Paris as oniclal representative of
his country at tin ! forthcoming
Paris exposition. Said ho : "Our
people have prepared nn elaborate display of
their products and are sending mo on to take
charge of it. " Air. Spauldiug Is worth sev-
eral

¬

millions , nnd figures as ono of the con-
trohng

-
spit Its in the great sugar combinat-

ion. . Ho could not bo induced to talk on
that subject. When asked tor nn expression ,
his reply was : "I think the United States
understands our condition thoroughly ;
therefore nothing that I might sav would do
your readers any Kcod. " Ho had his wife ,
six children , and a sister-in-law with him.

Lumber merchants seem to have selected
the Millard ns their headquarters ,
nnd a great many railroad officials can bo
seen there. It is also the favorite homo fer-
n largo per ccut of the traveling men , and
the fact that saloons aio closed has not les-
sened

¬

the number who make it their custom
to spend thu Sabbath in Omaha.

Bob Arthur , advance npcnt for Nat fJood-
win , was about the first arrival. Ho Is a Jolly
chap , and likes excitement.-

At
.

the Paxton , J. U. Kitzpatrlck nnd his
brother , tlio bis; railroad contractor , of Uo-
ntrlce

-
, were encountered. Nearly everybody

else had gone to the ball game.
The Murray ofllco was also deserted until

nearly dinner time. Those sojourning theie ,
who are not interested in Sabbath day sports ,
were cither out riding , calling on friends or
strolling through the streets for exorcise.-

Mr.
.

. Fitzpatriek stated that the prospects
for building now railroads this year are ex-
ceedingly

¬

discouraging. At the present time
none of the big companies wore
inclined to Invest more money until
rate and other troubles have been stilled.-
"Wo

.
nro giving our attention now principally

to the cnttlo market , watching for it to take-
n slide upwards. " The linn lias C50 head of-
cornfed stceis on n ram.li in Gage county ,
nnd they are getting anxious to ship them ,

lint will not sell until thu price reaches $4 50
per Hundred. Manager Hull declared that
ho had not soon a Sunday in many months
BO utterly devoid of news-

.In

.

tlio SnlootiH.
The saloons wcto all as quiet yesterday as-

a fair day in Lincoln , not a solitary violation
of the closing order coming under the notlco-
of the police. That there was no case re-

ported
¬

was not duo to anv lack of vigilance
on the part at the whisky informers. They
wore out in full force nnd worked hard nil
tiny. Despairing of colehing a saloon man
violating the law , the informers turned their
attention to tlio drug stores and tried many
of them. They didn't find any of them sell-
ing

¬

to outsiders , nnd so resorted to the old
dodge of endeavoring to secure drinks them-
selves

¬

in order to prove n case against the
sellers. In ono Instance ono of tlio inform-
ers

¬

offered to forgo n physician's name to a
prescription to get the druggUt to sell to-
liim , but it didn't work. The Informers have
icsortcd to such extreme measures that the
only way n saloonkeeper can feel safe on
Sunday is to stay in his house all day and
keep the door locked.-

In
.

very few cases only wcro the saloon
doors opened at all , and in these it wns only
to allow the porters to clean out the bar-
looms for the trade of to-day. The closing
order is being bolter enforced each week,
nnd Is meeting with less opposition from the
saloonkeepers themselves. While they don't
object so strongly to the order , they nro as
sore ns ever at the methods of the reform ¬

ers. The saloonmcn claim ttmt the police-
men are thoroughly coin petant to BCD that
the saloons on their respective Beats are kept
closed on the Sabbath-

.In

.

thi ) I'nrkH ,

The beauty of the day led many people to
the sylvan bowers of Hanscom park. The
place was thronged during the afternoon
with pcoplo. Hera would bunn entire family ,

the children playing about upon the grass ,

while the parents sat apart and talked ;

lovers sought the more- secluded spots ;

mashers ogled the pretty girls , and the
pretty girls some of them , anyway flirted
with the mashers ; representatives of all
classes of society strolled about the grounds
or sat in the pavilions or upon the rustic
benches.-

St.
.

. Mary's avcnuo nnd Park avenue
teemed with people on foot or riding.-
TThoro

.

wore ninny gay equipages to bo
coon and nduilrcd. The costumes of-
eomo of the women were gorgeous , and the
men had on tholr "Sunday best. " The
driveways of the park were crowded with
buggies , In ono hollow two or three clerks
wcro playing tennis-

.CutotI
.

luke was also a popular resort , and
xvas not ovorloouod by pleasure-seekers.
Hundreds of pcoplo strolled about the
island , drank beer ut the saloons , and rowed
in boats about the lake , Ono fellow Bug-
nested bathing , but the Idtm was dismissed
by the others with a shiver ,

The now county hospital attracted many
people out in that direction , The high school
grounds wcro populated by louagcia all tno-
ultornoun. . _

In the Suburban Tlnsorts.-
As

.

usual , since Mayor Droatch issued his
fatuous mouJato closing saloons in Omaha
on Sunday , the suburban traftlo of the
Union Paciilowos exceedingly heavy. At an
early iiour yesterday morning) upon the do-

jmrturo
-

of each suburban Ualn for South
Ofuaua and Council BlufW, respectively ,

crowds assembled at the depot and wcro

convevcd to .ho spot where the sale of
the ardent Is conducted regardless of the
Slocumb law or the constitutional amend-
ment

¬

of the cold water fan to.
City Ticket Apcnt Chambers , of the Union

Pacific, wns kept busy nt his post In the
depot supplying the demands of the migra-
tory

¬

throngs. At 4 oVlick yesterday after-
noon ho had disposed of HX) ono way faro
tickets , nnd I BO round trip tickets to South
Omnhn , nnd still the rush had not abated.
The sale to Council Hluffs was equally ns-

largo. . A careful survey of the "tourists"
plainly domnnitratod that the solo dcilro of-

n largo nutnoor of them was to reach some
spot where the essence of barleycorn flowed
In unlimited quantities. The return of the
tourists was marked largely by men endeav-
oring

¬

to maintain their ciiullbrlum under the
Influence of n largo consignment of South
Omaha tanglefoot.-

As
.

to Council HlulTs the simo may bo said.
The unrestricted s.ilo of liquor ut that point ,
coupled with the opportunity of "bucking-
thu tiger , " if so desired , proved a drawing
card yesterday , as it has on many other
occasions. In this way the transient cur-
rency

¬

of Oinnha Is diverted into n foreign
channel ,

Two ijlttli ) atrlB.-
I

.
have two llttlo plrls onn two nnd the

other four years of ago. They were both
voiy badly nllllctcd with eruptions on the
face mid neck. Sometimes when they
would htiiko the sores against anything ,
they would bleed ns long as ten minutes ;
they cro In fact so painful that wo had to
tie up the hands of the younger with soft
rags to pi event bur from scratching oft thu-
flesh. . They suffered In this way for nbout
eight months , during which time we tried
several remedies without miy relief. Seeing
Sift's Spuclllu was recommended highly , I
discarded all other remedies and bnugnt ono
bottle of it , nml give to the children , nnd it
cured both sound and well , and they arc now
en tirlyfrco from nnv trouble. Thcio Is-

n ollilfc' us good for blood and skin troubles
tFS.S.-
HowlingGicon

.

, Ivy. . L. WoonwAiin.-

A

.

III Cclcltrntc the Coiitonninl.
The German-Amorli-ans of this city will

celebrate the contomilal inauguration in
grand stylo. The following societies have
decide to give a street parade to-morrow
afternoon ut 4 o'clock , nnd to celebrate In

the evening with speeches by some of-

Omaha's most prominent German-American
speakers , n conceit by the orchestra and all
the German singing societies of the city , nnd
will conclude with asocial hop. This being
n national celebration , the societies have de-

cided
¬

that the admission shall be free. Cards
can bo obtained of the various secretaries or-
of the committees. The following societies
will take Dart in the celebration : Omaha
Turn Ycrein , Kamoradschaft , Llodcrkranz ,
Concordln , Omaha Maonnerchor , Omaha
Plattdcutschcr Ycrein. Herman lodge No. 00 ,

Allemanin lodge , Druids , Sohweizer Mnen-
nerchor.

- v

. German Knights of Pythias ,

Schwaben Ycroin , Gorman U. O. T. U. ,
German Knights of Labor , Metropolitan
club , 1C. S. H. lodge No. 110 , Nerd Omaha
lodge , U. O. T. 13. , No. 51 , South Omaha
lodge U. O. T. ML Central Omaha lodge No.-

M
.

, U. O. T. H. German Painters' union and
German Carpenters' union-

.To

.

ninloi Ko the.. Enemy ,

When it takes the form of disease of the kid-
neys

¬

or bladder , is n task well nigh impossi-
ble

¬

of nccomnlishment. Renal nnd vesical
maladies nro more obstinate than any others.
Counteract , th 'rotore , the earliest indica-
tions

¬

of inactivity of the many organs with
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , pos-
sesses

¬

, among other excellent qualities ,

those of an efllcient diuretic. The dogieo of
stimulation apparent from its use reaches ,

but never goes beyond , the bounds of safety.-
I

.
invigorates always , never irritates.-

Uright's
.

disease , diabetes , catarrn of the
bladder , are diseases successfully combattcd-
In their mcipioncy with this benign medical
stimulant and tonic. Uesidcs reinforcing
and regulating the kidneys and bladder , the
Bitters is a siicjlflc for fever and ague , con-
stipation

¬

and dyspepsia.

The Oreli liton Guards.
The following programme has been nr-

ranged for the Edward Creighton guards
literary entertainment to-night :

Cornet solo.Edward Wolf
Hccitatlon. Joseph Murphy
The Brain and Its Functions.. E. J. Taggart , M. D.
Instrumental faolo.M rs. Lewis
Oklahoma.W. P. O'Neil'
Song Pastorello.Haydcn

Miss Letha L. Cook.
Mandolin solo.Masoy

Coal tar for sale by the sinplo barrel
or in car load lota. Address

Sioux CITY GAS LIGHT Co. ,

Sioux City , la.

Kicked l > v u Horse.
Inspector Turnbull's oight-j ear-old boy ,

Harry , narrowly escaped being killed yester-
day

¬

by n horse kicking him in the face. The
animal's hoof cut the little fellow's forehead
to the bone , laying the Hluill bare , and split
his nose open. Ho was knocked senseless ,

and for awhile it was feared that the skull
was fractured , The wounds were sewed up-
nnd the boy will recover. How ho escaped
death was a wonder.

A SUNDAY MORNING FJUfi.-

An

.

Ol.l ImiJmirltM Narrow Esonpo
From Utter Destruction.

The old Milton Honors mansion , on Lc.iv-

cnworth
-

, between Nineteenth nnd Twenti-
eth

¬

, now occupied by the family of J. L-

.Hrnndols
.

, was visited with a 81,030 flrp yes-

terdny
-

morning , a fo'.v minutes before 0.

The blaze w.is cmscd by the range In the
basement setting lire to the floor , the servant
girl havjng carelessly allowed that mammoth
stove to become hotter than was necessary.
The llamos sproaJ with surprising rapidity ,
and In n few moments the entire end of the
building from basement to garret was a
sheet of llnmc.

The family nnd the boarders had their
Sunday mornlnr nap suddenly curtailed and
made their toilets more hurrloJly than
elegantly nnd rushed panic stricken out on
the lawn. The llro department was cilled ,

nnd although the "laddie *" wcro In bed nt
the time , they appeared on the scone with
surprising dlspUch. They brought their
hoses to play upon the flames , nnd although
it looked for n while ns though tlio old laifd-
mark was to bo wiped out. the flro was ex-
tinguished

¬

nnd most of the furniture saved.
About ? 1JO( ) will cover the d'tmages to the
building nnd replace- the ruined furniture ,
carpets , etc.

_

The following from tlio pen of Mr. L.-

P.
.

. , editor of thu Marlon ( In. )

Pilot , will , wo buliovo , bo of interest to-

many. . Ho says : "It is with pleasure
that I certify to the real merits of-

Chamberlain's Cough Romcdy. I litivo
used it in my family for yutirs and have
always found it most excellent , and es-

pecially
¬

for colds , croup and sore throat.-
It

.
is safe nnd ollcctivo. Fol1 sale by all

druggists.-

A

.

Proclamation lly thr Mayor.
Mayor Uroatch has prepared nnu wlllissuo-

today the foiljwiug proclamation to the ofll-

cors
-

and employes of the city :

Whereas , The ,"0th day of April , 18S9 , Is
the ono hundredth anniversary of the in-

auguration
¬

of the Drst president of the
United States ,

I hereby dii cct that nil offices bo closed ,
nnd work suspended , that Iltting observance
may bo held commemorative of an event so
important in the history of our government.-

I
.

nlso recommend to the professional and
business people of our city thnt they sus-
pend

¬

their ordinary avocations for the dav ,
and unfurl to the breeze that emblem of a
free nnd enlightened nation , the stars and
stripes. W. J. Hiumcir , Mayor.

The perfume of violets , the purity of
the lilly , the glow of the rose , and the
Hush of Hobo combine in Po5oni's woi-
idorful

-
powder.

Their New Drum Major.
The members of the A. O. II. baud have

induced Mr. II. M. Patterson to accept the
position of drum major of that musical or-
ganiation

-

, nnd have purchased n magnificent
uniform for his use , costing § 150. Mr. Pat-
terson

¬

has made ono appearance In his new
capacity , and the boys were delighted with
the handsome appearance he makes and the
skill with which ho handled the baton.

Catarrh cured , health and sweet
breath secured by Shilolfs Catarrh
Remedy. Price .50 cents. Nasal Injector
free. For sale by Goodman Drug Co .

DIIOI ) .

WILSON April 28. 1SS9 , need 29 years ,

Mrs. Uosa Wilson , wife of N. Wilson , of-
Huhn'b Peak , Col. , nt the lesideuco of S.
1. Chambers , Sixteenth nnd Huruettu
streets , Omnhn , after a painful Illness of
nearly four months.-
Mrs.

.

. Wilson was a sister of Mrs. S. J-

.Chambers.
.

. The remains will b3 forwarded
to Exeter , Neb. , for interment , Tuesday
morning.

_

Dr. Swetnam : Diseases of the heart
nnd lungs. Sheclv block-

.Somebody's

.

Dnrlinc. , ,
A pretty little girl of about three years ,

who had wandered nwav from home , was
picked up by the uolico yesterday on the
corner of Fifteenth and Dougl is streets. She
-.voro a Scotch plaid dress , n white apron nnd-
n black straw sailor hat with blue ribbon.
She carried two dolls In her arms.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck oyc ana our , Barker bile-

.Driltll

.

oI'D. H. IVlltt.-
D.

.

. II. Pratt , who resides at the corner of-

Twentyfifth and Hamilton btrects , died oh
Sunday at 2:30: o'clock , a. m. . from r stroke
of apoplexy. Ho was fifty four years old.
The funeral will take pi ice Tuesday , at 10-

o'clock , u. in. , ftom hib residence.

That hacking coug bean bo so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee
it. For bale by Goodman Dru Co-

.Itiinnwny

.

Hoys.
Clarence Lyd.i nnd Harry Warner , two

runaway boys from Des Molnes , were tiikan
into custody ycstciday by the ofllcers. They
are aged tlmtccu and ten years respectively.

arPEA8Sf Tlio Great EngHsii GomplBxIon SOAP-Solfl,

Instantly stops the most cicruclatlne pains ; never falls to clvn cnso to the sufferer.-
ForSl'HAINH.

.

. IlltUlSKS. IIACKAUIIK , 1'AIN IN TUB OHfiST OH t511KS. HUAUACnK.-
TOOTAOHU

.

, or anyother external I'.VIN. a fi> wapullcatlouHrubbod on byhand , act like maple , caua-
tiiKthopaln

-
to Instantly toi . For CONOKSTIONS , INFIAMMAT1ONS. IlliKUMATlBM , NEL-

THALOIA
-

, LUM11AQO. BCIATIOA. PA1N8 IN TIIK SilALIj Ol " Tllli HACK , more eitc-u.led
and repented applications are necosuary. All INTGUNAI * 1AINS. DIAUUIKKA , OYSKNTKUV-
.OOIJC

.

HPA8JIS. NAU8KA. KA1NTINO SIKM.9 , NKIU'OUHNKSS , 3IiKBl'LE3SNB3S are ra-

llored
-

instantly , and quickly cured by taking Inwardly uu to 00 drops In half a tumbler of water.-
M

.

cents a Dottle : Sold by Druggists.
With HAIMVAV'B TILLS tliero Is no better CUIIB or PUnVBNTIVR OP FEVKU AND AGUE

For Sale ly M. IF. BKISS , Omaha , Nebrn8la. .

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,StHOSPEMOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIC.

1513 Douglas Nebraska ,

This powder never varies. A tnnrvol of purity
strength Morn cconomU.nl
than the ordinary Kinds , and cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitudes of low cost-
.8hom

.
> elghtaluinor phospnato powdois. Sold

only In cans. Hoyal linking 1'owder Co- . 12-
0Wallstreet Now Vork

ESTABLISHED 1351 t 1 80 So-
.choago

.
| > m8. } ciarkOt.T-

lio
.

Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SUCCESS

Clironic , Nervous anfl Private Diseases ,

G3 NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lou Manhood ,
Failing Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the ifieci :
leidmc to early dccny and thips Consumption or
Insanity , tre.if.d Fcicnti'ically' by new mtthodi with
uever.fatlin success-

.tOf
.

SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin DIs-
eases

-
permanently cured-
.KIDNEYniid

.- URINARY cimplalnts , Gleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Vnrlcocclc and all diseases
of the Cenlto.TJnnary Organ * cured promptly without

t Injury toStomach , Kfane> 8 or O'bcr Organs.f-
A

.

ff&* No experiments , ARC and experience lm-

partant.
>

. Consultation free and sacred.-
KB

.
- Send 4 ccnls postage for Celebrated Works on

thronic. Nervous ; nd Delicate Disease-
s.KJ'lliosc

.

- contemplating Mairiagc < end for Dr ,

Clarke's celebrated guide Lisle and Female , each
15 cents , bcth 35 cents (siamps ) Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save futtirt suffer-

ing and shame , and add golden years to life. tfliock-
"Life's (Secret ) Errors , "soctnts (sumps ) . Medicins-
nnd writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 lo 8. Sundays g to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE , fti. D. ,
IRQ So. Clark St. CHJCACO , ILL.-

TO

.

W02LD cuamr E1W IT.
The world ought to know S. S. S. lisa

done for mo In t'.ic euro of a naliijmntCm ccr,
nlildi uns fob itlnslo bo cuiHucrid li.uin-

tn
-

bio l y the iihjflclum-
WLnttolio

Chicago , I-

oftreated.Olio-
ino

inj uilj'lilmrH cent
n copy of na nihtr ttsuniM t In rtg.ml to-

biSu Ift's bpcclllj, nnd 1 m I il.1111 " I K"t-
dctcrelief from the ilret few ; the poltonwaa-
mygradually forced out of cittern , nml I wn-
sviteen cuird found nml 11. U Is non ten

months Dlnco I iiultUiW- . . . _ .S S-

2H3

had no cl i of return of the drcadft 1 dlscr.sc.-

Mi
.

a. ANN
All hauls , ? Ilch. , Dec, 20 , VS.

Send for books oni Blood Ilcise3 rid Careen ,

mailed free. Tun Sv. irr Srccinc Co-
.Drimrr'1.

.
. Atlinn. fi-

DRS.

!

. BEITS & 'SETTS
1103 lUnvvM STIII KV , OJIMIV , Xun.

(Opposite Hotel }

onico hours , It a. m. to K p. m. Sund.ij a , 10-

in. . to 1 p. in-
.Specialists

.
In Chtonic , Norrou ? Shin and

Blood H = ..ise-
s.riyconsiiltatlon

.
nt olllco or by mall fruo-

.Jledlclnps
.

Bfiit by null or express , wo nicly-
pacKcd , free I rein obstn atlui , ( ituuuiitiuso-
cnro oiilrkl )'. safclv anil iiuinuiiicntlr-
.UrDUnilQ

.

nDRITnVN'Minutoiilni'ii. semi-! IMlLlll mil l.oihos.Ni htiinls.s-
loin.

: .

. Physical Deiuv. arising fiotn Indlscro-
tion

-

, Kxi ei3 or Indulgence , piodnclns Mcup-
lcssn

-
° Hs , tHHpomlenej , I'imples on thu face ,

avi-islon to hoi loty , easily dUcouriiKi'ri. ''nek of-
ronUilimco , dull , unlit for study or buslnen.amll-
lmU life a burden , ttafuly, permanently and
privntulv cuied Consult I H. Holts IJetts ,
4Ui P innum r-t. , Omnha , NOD.

Blood and Skin Disease
results , completely erud tented the aid
of JInrcitn. Scrofula , Ilrjslpelis , rover Sores ,
lllotuhus , Ulu'ix. I'alus in thttlleiid and llonos ,
Kyphillt1cboieTliroit. Mouth nml Tongue. lat-
irrli.

-

. A.O. poimanently cured others
have tailed

linl llliiddor Complaint * ,
IMInlnl. nilll-ulr. too fro-

liient
-

( llurnliuor Hloody Uiliu t rlno liifjn col-
orcd or with milky Redlmu ' on standing,
Weak Hack , ( lonnwilia-a , (J.eot. Cystitis , ,
Promptly nndbafely Cuiod , Charges Heasonu-
bio.

-
.

STRICTURE !

movul complete , without cutting , cmwtlo or-
dilatation. . Cures ell ected ut homo br patient
u Ithoul u inomontfc imln 01 annovance.-

To
.

Yonng Men anil Miflflle-Agcil Men ,

A OIIDDTIITDD T"0 a"ful ollectw of early
H oUltti UUnb Vlc . which niinnH organic

, dustimliufboth mind nnd bodr , nltb-
nliits (treaded Ills. permanentlycureu-
.rit)0

.

) PPTTQ Adress those wnoiiavo Impaired
UUUi DDllU thvlUNflveH by impioper iiuhil-
cences

-

and solitary hnblt-l. uhleli ruin both
body and mind , untlttlni ; them for business ,
study or marrhigR-

.Mtiiiiirn
.

MKif. otthoio cnterliiKon tlmtliap-
Py

-

life , aware of physical debility , quickly as-

Is based upon facts , 1'irst Practical Kxpo-
rlenco.

-
. Becond llvury case U especially studied ,

thus starting aright. Thlid Medicines are pre-
pared in our laboratory exactly to suit each
case , tliusallecUngcuifls without Injury.-

TiT'bend
.

0 cents postage for celebrated works
on Cluontc , Nervous and Ucllciitu Diseases.
'.Thousands cured. tf A friendly letter or call
may nave you futuie Hiiiruiliiu' and shame , and
add golden ) ears ito life. f-tr'No letters an-
sw

-

ored unless nccompamod by 4 cents in stampa.
Address or all on-

I>KS. HKTTSiV IBCTTS.-
H08

.
raruaniSiteet_

, Umnliii , N-

eb.Steck
.

Piano
Hunmrkablo for powerful sympathetic

tone , pliable action nnd absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 80 years' record the host guaran-
tee

¬

ol the excellence of thcso instru-
ments.

-
.

WOODBRIDGEBROS.W-

AritKS

.
are

euoccesf ully uttxl monthly by over 10,000-
Ladlei. . Ma Safe. Efftctualand Plcata-

nty f 1 per b°z fcy taail.or at druff ifUts. Scaled
-Partculart S pottage staru ps. Addresa

. Tns KUBBXA CiuKiou , Oo. , panwir , lUcu.
For sale and by mall by Goodman Dru

Company , Omaha ,

CONTINENTAL

Clothing House
*

IK

Price $15 ; Marked down from $20 and 22.

Four new lines have been added to our list of $8 Cheviot Suits. This has been the most popular
bargain line we have ever offered.

ages 13 to-

II 17 yrs.-

We

.

will run this popular line , for this week

only.UITS

Our special line of Boys' $5 Suits will be found larger this week than,
ever before , including many choice designs never offered before ,

MAIL ORDERS.
Send for samples and fashion plates for any of the above lines and

they will be mailed to your addre-
ss.Freeland

.

OMAHA
BOSTON , Loomis & Co*

NEW YORK
DES MOINCS Proprietors ;

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets ,

They're Limited.-
Wo

.
porno Special llargains In-

MEN'S SUITS for you this week-
.Hlglit

.
at the beginning of tlio season it o-

piopoo to <lo yon -oino good , nnd hnvo
made special pi Ices on i-omo especially
good suits 13-7 , *S 510 and SU. Contu early
Jlrst choice.-

C

.

the I.lqunr Ilnltlt. IMHlltrpli Curedby AdinlnlNtcrliKC Or. Hulucu1-
Uoldcn hprillic.-

Hcnnbo
.

nlvon na cup of colfeo or lu arti-
cles"

¬

of food , without tin ) knowledge of the ji-
aioiitlt

-

; Is nbholuiely harmless , and will ef-
fect

¬

u permanent iinilspoedj i-uro. whether thepatient is a niodenio drinker or an alcohol
wr ct. JT NUV'IIK KAII.S. Over IOO.OOOdrnnkaidsliavo been madutoniperato men who
Jmvo taken ( ioldeu hjieclllo in their cuifco vMth-
out th lrkii Judge, anil today believe tliey
quit diluting of theln own accord s page
book of pirtlculars fn e Kuhn & Co. agents
lAtli and Douglasnls , ifcth and binning Mroots ,
Omaha , Neb : Council lllulls. : Agents , A.
D.l'osterA ; ll-

ro.ELECTRIC

.

BELT
10. JhS7. IIII'KUtKII VKU. I , 1689-

.No.

.

. 4 DENTS'' BELT
SUSPlNSORt

DR-
.GALVANI

. .
BODY CELT-
areituaranteedtonil Haii-ontor ;

euro the follow Inm AlllUieum-
J.umhagoBllo Co-

ral
O ner

and r.A.itUe-
Plervoue

. -

neti.KtduerDli-
nnu

-

, 'Irvmbllna.
lion , JntomnU , - citing of tin
UoJir Dlter.ini fNtV . rauif-d UT India
cretlon In Youth or MorriMlLII' ) . nil UUeuu-

iCLECTnO.

U'ornb or u nit l or.,
1 uli U Ilia LATEST andfliiEATEBT Improvement erer-

rnbdo , nnd U nupeilor to nil othen Irvrr buyer of an
Klectrlo Unit nnt the late t-tbl lie wlllflml the
OWFII U 'It. 11 differ * from all otlitri , a * It la a 1UTIH1Y-
KELT , and not i chain , roltaloorwlm belt. II " 111 ItllB-
til UUI u lur.U. l j ll.tlrltll1 be electric current
can lie MCBTTD br anrone beforn It la nppll.d to the
boitr , and U worn onlr ill to ten haun dallIf rou
will ciamlne thli belt TDU will liur no otlmr. To tliow *

the GNTIIIE OovrineNci ! we hn e in our Xltctio Oat-
anlo

-
> lieltl ant Appllnocei " 111 t"d our No , 4 U.ll
fcwpllU le ll.ipoutllil. I trllt. en THrlj UijT Trill. H od
Bo. i o tBB for our rfTK Illuitrateil ntmnlilet.
rrr.l'.lrctUr. 0 otLttTIIKI.bILi8( : , t.fU.Hn.rr.lr.
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AMD APPLIANCE CO.

l&tnllon Itli f.i.r.l n c mr > tie Jg l lh. 1X1. )
300 Horth Uroadway. ST. LOUIS. MO-

.WPAK

.

Tp MhNrcctiir"ftl'"f"lnKfromthfuryouuirui r
i ' III k II ror . farly d oy. lott
, tic. 1 will ViiiTa valuable trratlx ( M-alcd )

< ont lnlan full ptrtlculara fur koine cure , free t (

PHOF , f , 0. FOWLER , MooUun , Conn ,

lias Moyer-Ectablishii 1855-Adolpli Mo-

yarax Meyer
SIXTEENTH - AND - FARNAM - STREETS

General Aleuts T-

orSTEINWAT ,
CHIGKERlflG ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEIIR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , SURR

Story & CM anil Shoningcr-Bell Orians ,

Bl'KCIAL I'ltlUnS AND TKHMS ,
Write for Cut

Dn. P. , f.'IST'H Nr.uvn AND HIIAIN TMRAT-
MKNT

-
, n Kiwranti'ed (ipoclllo for Hysteria , Jl) | .

nubB , ( 'unvtiUloiis , Ills , Nmvoiis Neurnlcla
lleartacbc. Nerrons I'rostiatlonratisuil by tlio
nsoof alroliol or tobaoco , Wakufnlnu'jsi. JH-ntal
poprosslon , Porumlng of tlio llialn rusnltJni ; InliiHanlty and leadlni ; to inlHoiy , nccay un I
dealli. rreinatnro Old Ago. llaiiennpss loss ofrower in either sex , imoimitmy I.osKos'and
Speimatorihu-a caused by over oxeitlon ( ) ftne Drain , salfaDiiHO or ovur iiululKunrn. lluch
box contains on" month's tiuatmunt , fl a box
orslx boxoi for JS , bent by mall prepaid onro-
cclpt

-
of prlc-

o.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cm o any ca o. With each order rocuivcd by-
UH for six boxes , accompanied with { " , will
sand tlio pm chaser our written Biiaranteo to re-
fund

-
thu money It tlio treatment clous not nlfoct-a cure , (jiiarantet-u iHsued only by ( ioodman

DrimCo. . DinggistH , Hole Agents , llio rariiuin
btreot Uinnha ob.-

Tlio

.

1'iibllo nro not cfncrnlljr ntmro that br ttio-
piowiit motlioda uf conklnK lullr one half of tlm-
torrou Hint In iiHoil Is tbrown iiwuy in tltci urouncH-
iinil wiintud ( "luilulhlK Lonnccto 1 vrllli this niniiny] | :

liuveiuctiicdol In cuvlnu thl nruitukii tliut the torn-
nKnjf

-

c n furnlili entire miidoof the tlnuilJutn , put
up In miiidl purtnlilo jura ami U-AIUUMKII I'l icn !

J.v I'ltitr. anil Kiiuruntocil to bo onlr ahuiit ONI-
CIIAl.l'

-
'1 UK CObl' to Iho consumer of coiuinoa ruf.-

iLu.
.

. Only liolllni; water Is nocdnj when rri'l'iiniif It
fur tlio table. Crown l.lqulil CotToo Coinpiiuy.

Ask Your Crocor for
CJtOIW LlOUllt CO1WEK ,

MCCORU , BHADY & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers , - - Onuvlni , Neb

State Line.-
v

.
, liclfnsf , Dublin mid Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin passa e VSi to fX), nc i'-'imt ! to location
of etato i oom. IJr-urslou CA5 to W-

O.Stccrugu
.

to and from Kuropo at Lowest Kates.
AUSTIN llAI.mm A : CO. , ( len'l Auents.-

M
.

llroadwuy. New vorlc.
JOHN lILCd KX , Otn'l Western Afent ,

1C4 KuuUolpli at , , Chicago.
JIAHIiy K MOOHKS , Agent. Omalia ,

Ruduccd Cabin Rates to Glasgow Ex-

hibition
¬

,

I

20to60 DAYS.
This is a disease which has heretofore

Dallied all Medical Scienco.
When Mercury , Iodide of Potassium , Sarsap-

rllla or Hot bprlngs fail , we gimrantoa a euro ,
Wo have a Remedy , unknown to anyone Inttio

World outsideof our Company , and ono tliathaS-
NUVKBK FAII.CUt-o cure the most obstinate cases. Ten days la

recent cases does the work. U la the old chronlo
deep pcatou cases thdt we aollclt. We hnvo
cured hundreds who hive boon abandoned by
Physicians , and pronounced incurable , and vra-
cbnllengo the world to brine us a case that w
Alll not cnro In lens than sixty dayn.-

Kinco
.

thu hlstorv of mealclno a true specltla
for Hyphllls has boon sought for but novotf
found until our

IHAGtCw-
asdiscoveieil , and we are JustlUorl in
It Is tlio only Kemeay m the World tnat will DOS
ItiVPly cure. bHcauso the latest Medical Works.
published by tlie bent known authorities. Bay
tnero was novera true specific before. Our mm-
'cdwlll cure when everything else has failed ,
Why waste your time and money with pateils
medicines that never had virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cannot curn you , you that haratried everything elsa should come to us now and
K t permanent roller , you never can get It else ¬

where. Mark what wo say. In the end Toll
niiiBttiiVn our remedy or NBVKR recover and Ct (

you that have been allllcted but a short
should by all means come to us now , not one It)
ten of now cases ever pet permanently cured.
Many net help and think UIOT are free from th
disease , but in one , two or three years after IIappears jtaln In a more horrlbla form. i

This is a blood Purilior and will Curd-
iauy Skin or Blood DisoiiBO when

Everything Else Fails.

THE COOK REMEDY RO ,
Boom 41 e FaxtoBlock.NU-

UVOIIH

.

, CllllONIO ana 1'IUVATK DIBKABK3 ol-
N nna WO.MUN Buoceasfullr truatoJ.

YOUNG MEN
' '" of.Ie" rir. e | ioniluiiey , lfin toHorlely , Kidney Troulilei or any dlyc'iiiij of thu Ounl-

Uilnar
-

t ( - ) Owiinn. tun lioru Unit H itnfu ami niuudycure. Clntrveii riaionabltt , rapecliilly 10 the poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
'JlivreMro maiir Irouhloilvillh too frrnmint orncuallontortiia bluilder , oflon nujompiiriluUir a ullitliliiiiirllim or burnlniii ntlon , mid wuHkanliiu of Ilia

tem In n manner tlio pntlent ciinnut uccountfor.On uxMiiilnlnir the uilimry Uupoilts a ropy Midlmonl
will ollitii ho fiiuiiil , nml mimetlmoi piirlli Ie of albu-

.Hpntsr
.

or Iho utlor hu ol a Ililn.inllkliUhim , auulii tlinniclnn to n dark or toriiltl appearance.
'Jliurenreniaiiir muii wliodlu of tills . tuner ,
aulouie came , wbioh it tlio econil > t UH of aonil-
.iialwenkiieii.

.
. '1 lie doctor will nuaruiileou perfectrnre In all autli cu e .nnil a hcnlthr reiteration ofIhoKfnllo-tirlimry ork'Htu. foniultutloii fr . Hem-

tfCi'iit atnrniilur ' ) UUIIK Klaii'a trlftudur Uuldu td-
Vi Ulock , " liuo lo nil. Addrex

. SPINNEY & CO.-
nnd

.
12tb St. .Kansas City , Mo.-

5Sy.teiitlon
.

Ilili pu-

iior.Table

.

FOR

MEATS ,
FISH ,

80UPS ,

QRAYIE8 ,Sauce , &o-

.uoly

.

ouq lu Hie world Kentratloa-
econllnuoua KltctHaS- tfaantl-

ltrrfl'&tln.A'? " ' r.fuT..Iur ll ..
!


